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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
• . •• • . . /(.~ •• MainP-
~ /;,_ ") Dattf.+.-?:~ .. , .. 194C 
Name .~.<!;t.~e ...... ~~ .. ................................ . 
St r ee t Addr ess ~):,g ~4- ... ~ ....... , ................ . 
City or Town ••. ~ «. ...... .. ~ .............................. . 
How long in United States , 9, ~J. -~~.How long in Maine ':!.7...~ 
Horn in -~ -~ /8~~ .... Date of Bi r t h ~~:<. / { #. 
If marri ed, how many childr en ~ .......... Occupati on ¥ 1,~ .... 
Name of employer . .. ..21. f'tY~., & . ~-A.-4:., ,,,,,,, ,,, 
(Preeent or las t ) .-,. ••. ~. ~ ·
4 
--~- • \...P•~ · 
.Addr e ss o f' employer ............... . ......... . ...... . ................ , .... . 
English ;f/-c..4 ... Speak .... ~ , . , . ....• Read-,? ,d. , . , . Vlri t "ff .0. , , . , , 
Othe r languages / lv-il--(/ ............... ...... ................ ...................... 
Have you made applicat i on f or citi zenshi p? • . ~ A%1 .... . .................. . 
Have you ever had mili tary service?.~ ~- . .•.• . . . .......... . ••. • ..• . .••• 
I f so , where ? ........................ •• • • t:hen? ..... ........ . .............. . 
Signature .~.rd.~.4..~~ 
Wi t ness •• (~.!/~, . . !1~ . ... 
